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Directnr * pr*rjucer _ Screen
Drunf<en mngel (Ig4S) Rashomsn

Seven Smmurai t1gS4)
Asian of the century {posfhur.nously}
sscar award for lifetirTle achievenrents (tggO)

Score; 6

34' The kir',q in the play js a typicalcharacter-whc elways tries tsclinq to his throne of powbr wirhCIur gi;i;g .*r* uno'protection t? hil suhjects. Prepmrq nlemdr 
"r 

."*plaint tsthe king -urging ilirn to take in:rnediate measures to eradicatepover-ty from the tand

-/'*. L$ak at this advsrtisememt and answer the or*llorel 
6

that follow:

KEEEtA STATE CFIfiLECHITRA ACAfiEMY
fgsfd; XSESJ

rhe,?i:'HT,?llol, 
",r,2* lnternationar Annual Filrn Festival

at N ishaga ndh i Aud itorium
fr*m 2ols December s to D€c,ernber L4

* screen,,.,P*[?lt[#, #,,i**K ;f 
"Y#He 

rryorr d
' Live'rliscusEions, Debates, Film reviews, workshops and

$eminars

Ke ra t asra re F#rn D:ffflffis, ?'ro, o ora rion rKsrscJ

1" How meny films mr* going ts he srreened in the festival? ScwtrurWrv?,fr
?. Who is the org* rtizer of th* festival? (_ oo$,/,,*
3, what is the dlration of the festival? jtnd,*,x \,, I

4, How often do they organize the festival? Qr- , A \

Nationa lity :

Famous.&$:.
Majar wcrks:

Awards:
ach ievernents

wr"iter - Editor
{ L ss0}

.t\
6
J

r(ft)

'l/r*



5. What sPPsrtr-rnities
the a u:cl ier:[e?

6

*ther tiran watching filnrs are *ffered far

Seore: Questions 1 to 5 * 1 score eaclr

o*,.Re*d the plece of conversation ,betouu and ansu$er the

Score : 6

questions.

The King : Why does he cry for-bread? . .

The servant : o King, r-,"iiiei tot Liead in order that he may fill

ll'#f;Xl;,. rhe kins ask? a 6'-r' zttur" '-"*'' y*r' 
"1;;",-*{iflo "b. What was the servant's replY? ,t,. ,u*dpll' 4c'l ,.i#1",', r:. .t 1

Zi.The Brror$ in the Fassage belouf are giveil in hald 'V
GAJ;I E*i* i*. 

,*cr==st's *d 
,tn*-

(t' otr

Mr", Moofihi S*id that he wa$ very sorry that l're cannit {a} attend

the sa les
(onference sn fulcnday. He was leaving fo1 shimla that evening

and uu*utd be not ha€k {b} till Wedn-esday, He wishf$,Y,''-S^'li*
iffi}ffi[ffi ;#"#ffi;;J. ;#;-.*d . M;]ilooftrrt t*,iir ( d ] be ui o uL''-'

h/l l*

nippy if hE *i 
= 

i nforn'ret,*:.Y:,'1 Y :[lfffi:' n$; 
Y"H3} i$u ro*";:iiH;;;il rnake him te) travel arianseffinnts' He apol*qised

the ig,Convenience causes (f).

,/

/{r. Loslc at the follouring sentences;

'1. My brcther burst the crackers and nry leg.was hurt'

2, The rnaster and the sel-vant were arr'*sted"

3. Meenu was Eick but active'

In sentence (1) the linking word' i5:adtConnects two sentences. in

sentenee (I) rand'conneits turo fioU'fl phrases and in sentence t3)

two adlectivss are connected by ttre linking word 'but"

Frailte three ***t*nces of simitar patterl using 'and' in

ttre fiffit truo sentences and *h$t' in the thlrd' 
^i' 

--- $core: 3



7

2$- Completethe following conversation ssitably.
Trhe Fox : Where's your son?
Mother-:-Fle disobeyed me and went out to the woods.
The Fox: Hnrm. You know what it mea,ns to hrea,k the lsws,

a ? ^At. tl
ruiottrer, t-le is a kid. If you are angry like rtris _19t,:b _."#ry'V'
The Fox ; A kidl I& 'f U,&u-."r-,r<-tY nn$H,rffi 

^ ^ JF
I\irr*lrrtrr ' Vrrr L.{irJ .ir-*^ }rin* rrnF }n r.,- }a. r} H/9 wMother:Yes, tdffi to go out. 

r--+-+ 
A/',

The Fox : We won't forgive hi*. i[n -" f** a fi.- t.lp **f
M*ttrer: Yes, ldid warn him r:ot to qo out.
The Fox : We won't forfiive hinr. t /*- t"

Motlrer : I don't know when he will be back.
The Fox: Oh,l Give this baton to him when he {oft"res.
MCIttter:Ther.]1orelreqLIe5thinntostayathonie'*--.*.,--e-
The Fox : Then let hJm face the consequences

ScurEl 5

Z{i-rrok at ttre following uuord-pyramid.
,-/

Ca rs
White cars

All the white cars
All the white cars on the

AII the white cars on the road that I

roa d
saw yesterday

f,onstruct a sim,ilar uuurd*pyramid w:ith the w*rd 'phoiles'-
Score,l 4

/\.,/
&. Choose the trpprfipriate phrasal verh and {ornptrete thE

passage

t _i:XX......*a_A,c*pU.-... {came acrosslrame up} t}:e screenplfry- sf
a movie that was Soing t* be shot. Though I liked the storyllne, I

luas &;tser***b*h.g*s {taken abackltaken for.} by the clirn*x. I

asked th* direetor tc buinS cahnql {bring a:buuUbring down}
certair"tchange5,sutffi-*o-fu*{ti],rnoff/tufn*..CIwn}my
suggestions.

4Score:


